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SCENE FROM "THE GREAT DIVIDE," WHICH WILL BE

PRESENTED AT THE GENNETT NEXT SATURDAY

THE FIRST INSIDE

STORY OF EVELYN

THAW'S SACRIFICE .t t "-- -

-

Second National Bank
Richmond, Ind.

Does a Legitimate Banking Busi-
ness Does Not Pay Interest

on Individual Deposits.
Total Resources Over Two Million

Four Hundred Thousand
Dollars.

Depositary of the United States
Government and of the

State of Indiana.
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Report of Condition as Called for by the Cornp- -
troller of the Currency, Washington,

D. C, on February 21st.
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RESOURCES.
lxans and Discounts
Overdraft j, secured and unsecured
I'. S. Honds to secure circulation
I". S. IVmls to secure V. S. Deposits
t)ther Bonds to secure I". S. IVposits
1'onds, securities, ''
Dnnkins l ouse, furniture and fixtures
Other real estate owned
Due from National Hanks (not reserve aentst SN.M'';
Due from StaU' Hanks and Hankers r.."i.K."
D'te from approved reserve agents
Checks and other cash items
Notes of ether National Banks
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie
Legal-tende- r notes
Redemption fund with I. S. Treasurer

lation )

Total

;i

Ul,:iis.2

SO.000.00
cents 176.!t2

201. COO 00
: i.ouo.oo M 1.040.25

(5 per cent of circu- -

1 2.500.OO

12. 411,674. It

2:t.0i3.24
25.00

1.292.110.67
69.783.47

395.02
. 100.h72.00 l,509.lfUS

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 250.000.Ort
Surplus fund - S00,000.0
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid 102.055.?;
National Bank notes outstanding 250,000.1'0
Due to other National Banks $ 2S.34S.75

CHORUS GIRLS IN

EXCITING STUNTAMUSEMENTS
Due to State Banks and Bankers.. .

Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to check.
Demand certificates of deposit . .

Cashier's checks outstanding
United States deposits

Total $2,411,674.11

State of Indiana, County of Wayne, fs:
I, Sam'l W. Gaar, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
SAM'L W. GAAR. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st day of February, 190$.
KATHKRINE L. GIFT. Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
JOHN B. DOUGAN.
JOHN R. HOWARD.
i W. SMITH.

i Directors.

COLISEUMSkating every Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday, morning, afternoon, evening.

Moonlight Souvenir Carni-
val Saturday Eve'g, Feb. --3

THEATRICAL CALENDAR.

NEW PHILLIPS.
Week of Feb. 24 Vaudeville.

GENNETT.
Week of Feb. 24 Hutton-Baile- y Stock

Company.
Feb. 29 (Matinee and Night) "The

Great Divide."

Vaudeville at the Phillips.
There are easier things in the world

than carrying a German comedy role
and few achieve real distinction in
this line, although many attempt it.
There is nothing perhaps more enjoy-
able than the real imitation thut
sometimes offered. John Max. who
appears at the New Phillips this week
in vaudeville, as a German comedian
and wooden shoe dancer, is remired
to be a real one and nor an imitation.
This week's bill had its initial per-
formance this afternoon at which time
John Woodford and Jeanette Marlboro

Isabel Rollai Bailey. Who Will Be

It Was Not for Love of Harry
That She Twice Told the
Story of Her Shame to the
New York Court.

SHE WISHED ONLY THAT

JUSTICE BE DONE HIM.

She Fears for Her Husband's

Release His Condition Is

Not Improved Divorce Ac-

tion Soon.

New York, Feb. 21. Following close

upon all the unsavory developments
since the last trial and acquittal of

Harry K. Thaw, there has been told

today by friends of Kveln Thaw a

new story, revealing, for the first time
her hopes and the motives that have
animated her in all her acts since
Thaw's arrest.

According to these friends, Evelyn
Thaw martyred herstdf.

Not for love of Harry Thaw.
Not because she wanted to have-hir- a

given back to her.
Not because she wautcd a share of

his wealth.
She told what she did on the wit-

ness stand for the sake of justice,
knowing as well as any of the lawyers
and far better than some of them,
what the result of her story meant to
her and her future.

She knew, according to the friends
who today told the story in her behalf,
that ff she told her story of her rela-
tions with Stanford White and its ef-

fect upon her husband and if she told
of his actions it would mean a life of
terror for her if Harry Thaw should
he given his freedom.

Her Future Against His.
She was placed in the position of

balancing her own future against his.
One the one hand if she did not tell
ihe story Thaw undoubtedly would
have been found guilty. She would
have been well taken care of.

On the other hand, if she did toll
the story and if Thaw were freed she
Ivnew that her own life would be a
horror. Thaw had often threatened
her.

She had witnessed his tantrums
and outbreaks in prison.

He had threatened her with bodily
harm if he were given his freedom.
During his life with her he had beat-
en her several times. She knew it
would be impossible to live with him
again. They had frequent quarrels
while she was preparing to take the
stand in his beiiair at. the second trial.

Evelyn Thaw, her friends say. cast
tip all these propositions and weiglfcd
them, and (hen

She let her love for justice, not her
love for Thaw, triumph and she went
on the stand.

She told the story that in the first
trial secured a disagreement and in
the second trial secured an acquittal.'I don't want Harry freed," she is
credited with having said in her own
circle of friends from which the story
of the real reason for her testimonycame. "I don't want him freed, be-
cause it would be dangerous. I only
wanted to see justice done. I thought
of all the chances. I thought of ev-

erything before I made up my mind
to testify on the stand for him.

Consulted Thaw's Lawyers.
"I first asked the lawyers about ray

story. None of them knew about it
until I went to them. I asked them
if that could bo told to the jury, and
they said it could, and that it would
free Harry.

"I told the story, not because I want-
ed him freed, but because I wanted
to see justice done. Could I let a man
who had had as much reason for kill-
ing as he had be found guilty of the
murder of a man like Stanford White.
I wanted to have justice done. That
is why I went on the witness stand. I
suffered much when he was found not
guilty, and I thought they were goingto let him go free again. I was afraid

. because I knew that it meant that he
might attempt to carry out his threats
against me.

On the day the juty rendered its
verdict of not gnilty on the ground of
insanity Kvelyn Thaw for the firsttime displayed emotion. She arrivedat the court room early that Satur-
day morning. She could not sit still.
She told those who inquired that she
feared a disagreement, but the fact is
that she knew the verdict would pre-
cipitate a domestic tragedy.

What it Meant to Evelyn.
What Thaw's continued incarcera-

tion in the insane asylum at Mattoa-wa- u

may mean to Evelyn is not
fcnown. It is probable, however, thatther will be a monetary settlement.
It Is known that she has been advis-
ed to demand such a. settlement

Thaw's condition does not improvevery rapidly. His instability of mindIs marked as rmuh as it ever was ac-
cording to physicians who are watch-
ing him and the best that his relatives
hope for is the opportunity to remove
him to a private sanitarium.

Evelyn, fearful of any possibilltv of
hla release, probably will bring "suit
for divorce soon with a demand for a
large monetary consideration unlessthe latter-i- s aranged for ,r!
The suit is regarded as a
only a short time.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tale LAXATIVE B110MO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if
it fails to cure. K. W. GROVE'S sisr- -

fiatuie is ou a.Cfl box. 2be.
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THE NEW PHILLIPS
G. MURRAY, Lessee.

Daily at 3:00 and from
A. OVERTURE Miss Eva Hazel- -

j tine.
I B. JOHN MAX German Comedian

and Wooden Shoe Dancer.
C ILLUSTRATED SONG Here's

to 'Our Absent Brothers."
D. -- JOHN WOODFORD AND JE AN-

NETTE MARLBORO In Their

PROGRAM FORM

RETURN VOYAGE
i

Big Battle Fleet Will Visit Few

European Countries for
Fear of Slight.

WILL NOT VISIT JAPAN.

VESSELS WILL GO TO HONOLULU
AND THE PHILIPPINES, THENCE
TO GIBRALTAR AND TO NEW
YORK OR NORFOLK.

New York, Feb. 21 A Washington
dispatch says:

A plan for the return trip of that
portion of the battle ship uect which
is to be brought back to the Atlantic
station' is now being worked out by the
General board, with the advice of the
president and Secretary Metcalf.

It now appears unlikely that the in
vitation of Governor General Deakin.
of Australia, for the fleet to visit bis
country, will be accepted. Neither
will anticipated invitations from Japan
and the powers of Europe be accepted,
if one country should be visited, an in-

vitation from any other could not be
easily declined, for fear of giving of-- '
fense. Even the American coaling
station at Yokohama will not be visit- -

eu by the feet for this staUon is out
oi the homeward path, and to call
there would necessarily mean an ex-

change of official visits.
The departure, in all probability.

will be made from Seattle late in Au-

gust. The first ston will he at Mono.,, m, fhp w.nnA at ,,ar,,,1,
A squadron of four, or possibly eight

heavy ships. commanded by Admiral
Sperry, ,will be detached from the fleet
and remain at Manila indefinitely.

The fleet will remain in Manila bay
for possibly eight or ten weeks, a
month or so of its time being devoted
to target practice.

From Manila the fleet will proceed
toward Aden, possibly calling at Co-

lombo for coal. The next step after
Aden will be at Gibraltar.

Rumors in diplomatic circles indicate
that several squadrous. and possibly
fleets, under European flags will be at
Gibraltar or near by when the Ameri- -

can fleet calls, and possibly officials
from Great Britain. Spain and other
countries will "drop in" to exchange

American fleet.
From Gibraltar the f'cpf will take a

direct course, cither to New York or
Norfolk.

LOW PRICES ON SMOKED
MEATS.

Choice block or skinned Hams, IS
to 25 pounds each, at 11 cents pound;
nice close trimmed regular hams from
S to 14 pounds, at 12 cents pound;
fine lean thin Bacon, 12'i to 13 cents;
Shoulders at J cents, any kind or size.
SCHWEGMAN S MEAT MARKKTS,

Both Phones 2204, 10S4 & 3.3'J.
21-- 2

PALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAY

SPECIALS
BACKMEYER KRAUT
BULK OLIVES, 30c Quart.
MILD CURED HAMS, 122c.
BRICK CHEESE.
Phone 2292. HADLEY BROS.

MINER & COMPANY
Commission Merchants

Grain, Provisions, Stocks and
Bonds. Members Chicago Board
of Trade. Phillips Opera House
Bide., Home Phone 1TS1. O. G.
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actly as it was given in the metropo-
lis. Mr. Miller will present the entire
original production and a superb com-

pany of capable arti.sts. "The Great
Divide'' was written by William
Vaughn Moody, the distinguished Am-

erican poet and professor of Knelish
literature. In this play Mr. Moody put
blank verse and rhyme behind liim, j

writing in unctions, vigorous prose, j

proving himself as much a master of
direct human discourse as of fanciful
utterance in dactyls and spondees.
Notwithstanding that "The Great Di-- 1

vide'' is prose, a true poet's imagin- - j

ation and feeling is perceptible jn its
conception and treatment.

Repertoire at the Gennett.
Patrons of the Gennett tire prom-

ised five nights of splendid plays and
specialties, beginning tonight. The
Hutton-Baile- y company is the attrac-
tion and comes here highly recom-
mended. The Sidney, o., News says
of it:

The Hutton-Baile- y comrjany lost no

Iksi

time last night in proving themselves
easily and by far the best popular
priced company of the season. Their
production of "A Russian Nihilist"
was faultless in every way lipintr
played by a company of superior tal-
ent, beautifully staged and costumed,
and presenting a powerful story of in-

tense interest which held the full sym-
pathy of the audience from first to
last. The humorous parts of the play
were more than good and balanced
perfectly with the dramatic part of'
the production. It would be hard to
imagine a better and more finished
performance than that given last
night by the Hutton-Baile- y company.
They have certainly made good and
deserve success wherever they go."

The company will open its engage-
ment Monday night at the Gennett
with a presentation of "A Russian
Nihilist." with special scenery and
costumes throughout. Ladies win be
admitted free Monday night under the
usual conditions.

state convention. As the date has al-- J

ready been set for April . one week
after the state convention., there is
nothing more to be done about it.

The Hob Of The Body.
The organ aronnd which all the other organs

revolve, and upon which they axe largely de-
pendent tor their welfare, is the stomach.When the functions of the stomach become im-
paired, the bowels and liver also become de-
ranged. To cure a disease of the stomach, liveror bowels eet a 50 cent or 51 bottle of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrop Pepsin at your druggist's. It is
the promptest relief for constipation and dy?
pepsia ever compounded.

The Great Weber Family,
Acrobats and Equilibrists, at!
Phillips Vaudeville All Week.j

itZiu.A: ,
Atrial Flour if ma.l- - on honor.

Attempted to Beat Board Bill

Accrued While Here and
Were Caught. .

QtF0UR LIMELIGHT.

CLERK AT THE WESTCOTT MADE

ACTRESSES UNTIE PURSE-STRING- S

BEFORE THEY BOARD-

ED TRAIN FOR PIQUA, OHIO.

Clerk Mathew Balfour of the West-cot- t

hotel is the hero of an exciting
sketch of romantic adventure. The
other members of the cast are three
chorus girls of the late "Girl From

Broadway" production. The plot of

the sketch is simple but highly melo-

dramatic. Summed up in a few words
is as follows: The three women try
to violate the state anti-boar- d beating
law. Mr. Balfour comes to the res-

cue of his employer and holds the
chorus ladies up just as they

are about, to hoard an east, bound Pan-
handle train. "Pay your board bills
or go to jail," he demands (gallery
applauds and orchestra plays

music.) "Foiled agin"
hiss the three villainesses as they un- -

lock the padlocks on thir purses and
produce the necessary (tremendous
applause from pit to gallery.)

After the performance Saturday
night "The Girl From Broadway" com-

pany came to an inexcusedly long de-

layed
j

end. The three chorus women
who appear in our sketch went im- - j

mediately to tne westcott not.ei, se
cured their somewhat abrevlated bag-

gage and smuggled it downstairs.
This baggage they passed to three
boys who had been engaged to make
a wild dasli with the suit cases to the
Panhandle station. The women then
carelessly sauntered out of the hotel
and went directly to the station.

Clerk Balfour became suspicious of
their actions and followed them. He
met thorn at the station just as they
were about to beard a train for Piqua,
O. He demanded that they settle for
their board bills. "What will you do if
we refuse to pay?" they asked him.

turn you over to mat otneer, re
. ; : i ii..if . . . l . . . . : . . - i . . ,"A
1'" oaiiuur ;i? in.-- (loiuieu iu ra u ui
man nnoui any more qrgu- -

ment the fugatives made a settlement. !

Snakespeare's Last lllnES.
According tr x tradition hamlol

3own by Ward, the vicar of Stratford.
?haWeisteare's last illness whs a fev"- -

brought on by a "merry meeting" wiU
Drayton and Ben Jonson. Another au-

thority. Halliwell-Philllps- . says that
the great poet died of typhoid, caused
by the filth and bad drainage about
New Place. I,Ike nearly everything
?lse about Shakespeare, the question
of the character of bis last illness can
te answered only conjectura'.ly.

At the Wind's Mercy.
'Scroggins Is always boastin? about

his new balloon."
"That's all it's good for."
Whafs all ifs good for?"

"To blow about" Cle vol and Plain
Dealer.

Use For Them All.
"You have three Dalrs of irlnss nm. !

'

fessor."
"Yes; I nse one to read with, one t ;

ee at a distance and the third to find!
the other two."

There is nothlnp worse for mortal
than a vagabond life. Homer.

Artist Among my dearest treasures
is the watch my father carried when
he was a young man.

Bright Would you mind letting iue
see it;

A rilst --Certainly not. but it is tem-- j
porarny in tne possession or my er !

father's brother.

Tonight, Monday, Feb. 24th.

Kibbeys vs. Crescents, Game t 7:30

Krones vs. Empires, Game at 8:30

Drinking Blindly
with your eyes shut, as it were, is a

very grave mistake. Every person
should dtscrimlnate as to what they
drink, as well as eat. Many bever-

ages are best left untasted, but when

you get Richmond Export beer, you
know you have a drink that is health-

ful, wholesome and pure.

Minck Brewing Co.

VAUDEVILLE THEATRE
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 24,

7:30 to 10:15 Continuously.
Refined Comedy Playlet, entitled,
"A Timely Lesson."

E. JOE GOLDEN Kntertainer.
F. THE GREAT WEBER FAMIL- Y-

Acrobats and Equilibrists.
G. THE CAMERAGRAPH "Prl8on

uV Escape."

Ira Swisher
Manager

Seen With the Hutton Bailey Stock
Company at the Gennett This Week.

special Matinc-- e each Satutday; children, 5 ccnta; souvenirs at Wednes-
day's matinee. General admission. 10c. Reserved seats at night, 5c extra.
Amateurs Friday night. Those wishing to appear, apply at box office.

GENNETT THEATRE
FIVE NIGHTS
COMMENCING Monday, Feb. 24

made their first appearance before a
Richmond audience in their comedy
playlet, entitled "A Timely Lessen."
Joe Golden appeared as an entertainer
and the Weber family as acrobats ar.d
equilibrists. In addition there was an
illustrated song and motion pictures.
A souvenir matinee will be given Wed-

nesday.

"The Great Divide."
"The loug awaited 'great American

play,' " as "The Great Divide'' has
been called by many critics, wiil be
presented tinder the direction of
Henry Miller at the Gennett next Sat-

urday, matinee and night, with Mr.
Miller's magnificent production vrnich
deeply impressed New York audien-
ces for over r00 performances during
the past two seasons at The Princess
and later at Daly's theatre. Our plav-goer- s

will see this virilo, moving, pic-
turesque drama, with its seep of
passion and depth of sentiment, ex

STIVERS OBJECTS TO
j

A LATE

Vigorous and Useless Protest
Published.

In last week's issue of the Liberty
Herald, published by Ctarlas Stivers,
on of the candidates for congress, is

,'r vigorous protest against the congres-isiona- l
!

convention beinjr he'd after the
i

mate convention. Mr. Stivers say,
I slioald bt all ninn ha htf h.for. tt.i

Hutton-Baile- y Stock Co.
In a high class repertoire of royalty plays handsomely staged and
costumed. 6 UNSURPASSED SPECIALTIES 6. I
Monday Night's Play, the Dramatic treat of the seat-o- n :

"A RUSSIAN NIHILIST" I
Prices 10, 20, CO cents. Seat at Westcott Pharmacy. Lff!es free

a pall ZQc seat secured before 6 p..ionaay nignt n accompaniea Dy
m., Feb. 24th Matinees daily.

ATrial Will Convince You

Palladium Want Ads. Pay
Murrav. Manager. .
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